
Joim'zmntcrad paSico cot docket
The following cases were heard In Jef-

fersontown police court, Monday,
Dec. 10. Judge William E. Cummlngs
presided.

Michael J. Woods, of 5510 Tealeaf
Court; no operator's license on person;
filed per Judge Pro-te- m T. R. Jones.

Betty L. Smetly, 28, of 8707 Blue Bell
Drive; driving under the influence, reck-
less driving, no operator's license; re-
turn from (driver school,
amended to disorderly conduct, auto,
fined $100 and costs paid.

Richard A. Brlnley,,28, of 4505 Hope-
well. Road; reckless driving, driving
under the influence; continued to Jan. 14.

Curtis H. Sacra, 38, of 208 Lyndon
Lane; drunk in a public place, dis-
orderly conduct, carrying a concealed
deadly weapon filed, weapon confiscated,
drunk in a public place filed, disorderly
conduct, plea guilty, $50 anf costs paid.
Junior Ratliff, of 9828 E. Bluegrass

Parkway; fictitious operator's license,
revoked operator's license; corrected,
charges amended to driving on muti-

lated license, plea guilty, fined $25
and costs, paid.

Joseph K. Gootee, 48, of 610 Kath-

leen Avenue; drunk in a public place,
disorderly conduct; bond forfeiture.
Russell A. McCarthy Jr., 17, of 10812

Brookslde Drive; abandonment of vehicle
In roadway; continued to Jan. 14.
William L. DeLoach, 20, of 9519 Gar

$l-milli- on youth center plans area survey
By Alison Drury

Staff Writer

Hundreds of people in the Jefferson-tow- n
community soon will be asked where

their cultural and recreational Interests
lie.

A survey, now being prepared by the
Million Dollar Youth and Community
Center Foundation, Inc., will be dis-

tributed to schools, civic clubs, and

10501 Trail
40299

den Drive; expired Inspection sticker,
one headlight; corrected and filed, $9.45
costs paid.
Gerald G. Branham, 18, of 11309

Blankenbaker Road; road racing, reck-
less driving; continued to Jan. 14,
Russell A. McCarthy Jr., 17, of Six

Mile Lane; road racing, reckless driving;
continued to Jan. 14.
Cecil D. Klnnard, of 10108 Watterson

Trail; petty larceny from auto; plea
guilty, fined $50 and costs, paid.
Ronald L. Boone, 21, of 1446 Forrest

Drive; no operator's license on person;
plea guilty, $50 and costs, paid, $3
contempt, failure to appear, deferred.

Charles Klnes Jr., 40, of 606 S. 40th
Street; speeding 5935; bench warrant
ordered.
John A. Phillips, 17, of 9402 Old Six

Mile Lane; no Inspection sticker, no
headlights; corrected and filed, $9.45
costs.
George E. Bulsson Jr., 17, of 397

Mockingbird Valley Road; no muffler,
summons; bench warrant ordered.
Sally B. Johnson, 24, of 2905 Palmetto

Circle; parking In fire lane; plea guilty,
$10, paid.

Mitchell W. Dennis, 16, of 8600 Old
Heady Road; Inadequate silencer, sum- -
mons; filed.

Michael J. O'Dea, 19, of 2722 Tre-
garon; Inadequate silencer, summons;
corrected and filed, $9.45 costs deferred.
John D. Bolin, 16, of 9609 Camllle

senior citizen groups In the Jefferson-tow- n
and Fern Creek areas.

A letter with the questionnaire, writ-
ten by committee chairman Peggy Wol-for- d,

explains "Now In production Is an
illustrated and comprehensive brochure
which will be sent to hundreds of national
foundations, educational institutes,
national media, and pertinent govern-
ment agencies.

IT'S A FACT
The most expensive Christmas present listed in any
store's catalogue was in the 1971 Neiman-Marcu- s,

Dallas, Texas, offering a vehicle called a "Fortress
of the Freeway" for $845,300. Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

Source: Guinness Book of World Records
Sterling Publishing Co. Inc. 1972

HERE'S A FACT FOR EVERYONE
Watterson Federal pays the highest RATE on savings permitted

by law. SAVINGS ACCOUNTS Insured to $20,000 Ijy Federal '

Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation.

WATTERSON FEDERAL
fr S AVISOS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Watterson
Jeffersontown, Ky. 267-740- 9
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COFFEE SHOP

IF YOU'VE WONDERED ABOUT. . . FUNERAL ARRANGE-
MENTS. . . we welcome your inquiries. So often people are
faced with their lack of knowledge at a time when making
decisions is necessary. It's wise to be aware of what has to be
done, before death occurs.

FOREMAN FUNERAL HOME
10600 TAYL0RSVILLE ROAD

JEFFERSONTOWN 267-546- 1

We'll help you play Santa!

Plan now for

your holidays. . .

before it's too

late. Let

Continental
Investments help.

"PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"
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Road; hit and run; warrant withdrawn,
$9.45 costs paid.
Jesse E. Sutherland, 30, of 9330 Hayes

Avenue; drunk In car, motor running;
amended to disorderly conduct, auto,
$150 and costs paid.
Richard C. Schmalt, 17, of 301 Moser

Road; no operator's license, excessive
speeding; license corrected, filed, plea
guilty speeding, $25 and costs paid.
Barry R. Gwen, 17, of 5507 Oak Creek

Lane; failure to yield right-of-wa- y,

speeding 5025, reckless driving; plea
guilty, $10 and costs, assigned to traffic
school.

Raymond Perkins, 63, of 9329 Willow-wo- od

Way; warrant, disorderly conduct,

drunk; withdrawn.
Jess Stamper, 19, of 10513 Fairvlew;

speeding 6035; continued to Jan. 14.

Patrick May Jr., 23, of Crestwood;
ran red light; paid $24.45.

Everett Mudd, 50, of 9515 Garden Drive;
reckless driving, driver's license re-

voked, drunk; continued to Jan. 14.

Lee Datillo, of 9905 Kidwelly; abandon-
ment of vehicle on public road; filed.

Kathy J. Haverstlck, 17, of 9502 Camllle
Road; parking in fire lane, paid $2.

License M30-73- 2; overtime parking;
paid $10.
Stephen M. Eifler, 19, of 9605 Camllle

Road; squealing tires, disorderly con-

duct auto; continued to Jan. 14.
Columbus E. Mudd, 50, of 9515 Garden

Drive; operating on revoked license;

"Its messages will be an invitation . . .

to help us create the first national
center to research the trends, needs
and changes of community cultural and
recreational facilities to measure their
impact ... on the community.
"At the same time, this center will

serve as an all around recreational and
cultural center for the aim of the en-

tire community. The aim of the founda-

tion is to determine from the community
their needs, preferences, demands and
to respond to them."
The survey will aid in planning what

facilities the center should include, and
where the community Interests are the
greatest. Results should be known soon
after the first of the year, Mrs. Wol-fo- rd

said.
Blelck von Blelcken, president of the

foundation, believes the energy crisis
will make the center even more important
than when the idea was originally de-

veloped.
"We aren't going to be able to travel

widely, or go camping or to resorts
for vacations," he said, "The center
will have everything people want, close
to home." He also expressed the hope
that the proposed center can serve to
bring families closer together.

No specific location has been set for
the proposed center, which would serve
youth in the southeast Jefferson County
area. '

JUS choir, Chargers

present concert

THE PUBLIC is cordially invited to
attend the Winter Concert of the Jef-

fersontown High School music depart-
ment on Thursday, Dec. 20, at 7:30
pm, in the gym.

The Chamber Choir, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Jean Batts, and the Charger
Concert Band, under the direction of
Lamar Richardson, will present the
program.

Molidan

May you and your loved
ones be happy and safe
during this Christmas
Season and the coming
New Year.
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10120 Taylorsville Road

Jeffersontown. Ky, 40299
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continued to Jan. 14.
Gregory P. Fasgold, 23, of 2620

Tregaron Avenue; warrant, bodllyharm;
faulty affidavit and warrant, thrown out.

Johnny P. Walden, 19, of 2909 Arlln
Court; reckless driving; paid $24.45.

Merlin J. Schneider, 30, of 2504 Bal-
lad Boulevard; reckless driving, dis-
orderly conduct; plea guilty, license
suspended, remanded to custody of Plea-
sant Grove Hospital, costs paid, $9.45.

Blood Center needs

holiday donors
The American Red Cross is urging

residents to include a donation of blood
on their Christmas gift list.

The holiday season, with a general
accident rate Increase, often becomes
a critical time as blood supplies are
concerned. Many people become too
rushed with shopping and other activities
to take the time to donate and serious
shortages oten develop.

The Louisville Regional Blood Center
at 510 East Chestnut Street is the sole
supplier for 59 hospitals and serves the
health needs of some 1,700,000 people.
All blood used In the Louisville area is '

obtained from volunteer donations.
The Center will remain open during

regular hours from 9:30 to 4 pm on
both Christmas and New Year's Eves.
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Handy 24-Ho- Food Marts are always

open, even Christmas Eve and during
the hours of Christmas Day.

have supplies you need to help
deck halls, wassail bowl,

serve up a festive feast, wrap

10o Prescriptions

Citizens. Delivery

24 Hour Emergency Service:'! Hospital Rental Equipment

IIUiME PHARMACY
10116 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD

JEFFERSONTOWN 2675109

Kidney disease.
It's not just another charity.

It's the 4th major cause death in the country.
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presents, send season's greetings.

And, just in jolly gent works up an

appetite Christmas Eve, we'll a Dagwood

sandwich -- - fresh from delicatessen. Happy Holidays!
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1 1520 Road 8325 Prtjton Highway

Discount
for Senior . .Of course.
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THE WEST LANE
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ENGINE SERVICE

DIAGNOSTIC ANALYZING
of engine and related parts

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP- S

To manufacturers specifications

Serving Hikes Point & J "town Since 1958

FREE Pick up & Delivery

Owned & Operated by PALMER (MAC) McKAY
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10002 Taylorsvillt Road And soon: Bardstown Road
in Jeffersontown and Breckinridge Lane
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